
COLUMBIA yflEWS.

:i!lt KICUULAK CORRESPONDENCE

Event Along the Susquehanna Item or
Interest Inland Around tbe Borough

ricked up by the Intelli-
gencer Keporter.

The fire committee of council visited
the different lire companies' engine houses
yesterday, with a view of ascertaining the
ueeds of the companies. All are in good
condition in every respect, the members
taking a pride in keeping their apparatus
in thorough order. Two things are now
needed, but there seems to be little pros-
pect of either becoming a thing of the
near future. The fire department needs a
hook and ladder truck, and the Shawnee
company should have a new engine house.
The former can only be secured by 'a de-

termined agitation of the question by the
united companies, if it can be obtained at
all, and the latter will only be built when
the present rickety structure falls to
pieces. The firemen receive no pay for
their services, and it seems but just that
they should have a respectable place of
assemblage.

Found Dead in lied
Win. Kane, a man of mature age, was

discovoied dead in his bed yesterday at
his homo on Filth htreet. Deputy Coro-
ner John Frank impanelled the following
jury, whoso verdict of death caused by
congestion of the lungs was the result of
the report of an examination which was
made by Dr. Alex. Craig : A. H. Gilbert,
James Kennedy, Wm. Brady, W. C.
Pylc, Michael Aldinger aud Frederick
Siruck. The lemains weio interred
yesterday afternoon.

A Cake Walk.
The congregation of the A. M. E. church

cleared about $25 by the cake walk which
they held in the armoy last night. The
walk began at 9 o'clock. The prize, a
line largo cake, which was presented by
Mrs. Lizzie Resin, was carried off by
Simon Walson and daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Little, his partner, hinging, promenading
aud feasting formed the amusement of the
remainder of the evening. Quite a number
of white people attended to see the fun
afforded by the walk for the cake,

i'eraonul Points
Mr. Charles Haldemau left to day for

Sing Sinjr, N. Y.. where he is attending a
militaiy academy Mr. Ed. Forney is con
fined to the house by illness. Mrs. F. t
Bletz is visiting her daughter, Mrs. It. F.
Rankin, at Delta, Pa. Daniel Shaub has
letunied to his homo at Buckstown, Pa.
Tho several jiio companies of the
borough have all been presented with a
wagon load of wood by Mr. E. N. Smith.
The hoys will not forget this kindness in
tune of need should it ever come. Jhi.--j

afternoon's tiding part' to Lancaster did
not take place. Too much mud and
slush.

Tito Churches .

The love feast at the Methodist church
last cveniug was laigely attended. Sing
ing, prayers, the rendering of testimony in
favor of lohgiun and an address by the
pastor composed the services. Tho con
giegatious were not dismissed until after
!:a0 o'clock.

Itev. S. D. C. Jackson, the new United
Brethren church pastor, arrived hero yes-
terday from his late homo in Saxon, Pa.,
aud is now the guest of Wm. Hiteshue,
on Locust street. His first sermon to his
new congregation will be preached on
SunJay moruing.

Railroad News.
Thice hundred cross ties instead of two

hundred, as at first supposed, were ruined
by Tuesday's wreck on the Columbia and
I'oit Deposit raihoad. As most of them
were well rotted and in excellent condition
to be replaced by new ones, the loss will
be very slight.

The dispatchers office in the west yards
of the Pennsylvania raihoad is again being
improved on its interior.

Five train jumpers who were caught by
P. It. It Policeman Ed. Kennedy, yester-
day, were taken to jail to day. Officer
Shuck al-- o escorted four ' bums " to the
Lancaster jail.

Ills Injun-- .

Tho following officers were elected last
night at the mcetiug of Osceola tribe No.
11, lted Men : Sachem, B. F. Eicheily ;

S. 8 , Geo. Studouroth ; J. S , George C.
Hill ; C. of It., S. B. Cleppcr ; K. of W..
Harry Nolte. sr. ; representative to grand
cuuucil, S. B. Clepper ; trustees, Geo. G.
Mooio aud Ilcniy Eisenberger.

ill '.Iiimi.css Circli'H.
Mr. J. A Meyers, the druggist, has

a mortar aud pestle which ho obtained
fiom an island of Charleston Harbor, S.
C, during the late war, while he was a
member of the 45th legimenc of infantry
Pennsylvania voluuteers.

Tho maple caudy stand has been erected
at Wagner's corner, something to take the
school children's, eyes and their pennies
likewise.

Obituary.
Martin L. Kraus, son of Mr. F. E.

Kraus, residing on Front steeet, died yes-
terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock of pneu-
monia, aged 14 mouths. Tho funeral will
be held iu Salem Luthoiau church on
Sunday at 2 p. in., after which the re-

mains will he taken to Marietta for inter-
ment.

l.uxiiKps CnatiKC.
Messrs. Ileii-- c and Kauffmau have dis-

solved paitncrship by mutual agreement.
Tho former retains the hardware store
and the latter all of the interests of their ,

steam heater patent.
i

School Clclru-lon- .

The birthday anniversary of the poet,
Oliver Wendell Holmes, was appropriate-
ly celebrated hoio to day by the public
heliools. Manj of the schools werevisited
by the parents and friends of the pupils,
who listened with interest.

Oflicers Elected.
Last evening the following officers of

lted Jacket Tribe, No. 45, I. O. It. M.
v.eio elected :

Sachem Otto Weber.
Senior Sagamore Peter Wohlsou.
Junior Sagamore John.
Secretary Otto Pachelbel.
Assistant Secretary Francis Ziegler.
Itepiescntative Carl Shultz.
Treasurer Francis Neudorf.

Contracts Awarded.
The contract for building the poor

house barn was to day awarded to John
M. Bachraau, of West Willow, by the
commissioners.

Tho contract for the collection of the
of Manor township Was awarded to

S A. Woir.it 1.49 per $100, and that of
West Hempfield to H. Fraelich at $1.24
per $100.

Old Coins.
Richard Edwards, of Quarryville,

showed us this morning a Jarge collection
of old coins that be gathered in the course
of his business. They are of American,
Spanish, English, French, German and
other nationalities, the half-cen- t,

tip, levy and quarter of ancient date,
forming a large proportion of them. Some
of them are quite valuable.

The Weather.
This "villainous month of March,"

with its thermometrical fluctuations and
pneumonia, holds on to its proverbial
disagreeable reputation with a tenacity
that bids fair to be iu force until-Apri- l has
a good opportunity to get around and
make himself felt.

Sale of Stocks
Jacob B. Long, real estate and insurance

agent, sold on Thursday, at private sale,
$2,100 Lancaster city 5 20 year 4 per cent,
bonds at par and April interest, and 10
shares Lancaster & Lititz turnpike stock
at $75 per share,

UBITUAItY.

Death of Joseph Fretton.
Joseph Preston, ,one of the oldest news-

paper men in Lancaster, died at his resi-
dence, No. 20 East German street, about
11 o'clock last night, in the 72d year of
his age. The immediate cause of his death
was typhoid pneumonia, induced by a
cold taken about a week ago, though he
had been iu impaired health for several
years past. Mr. Preston was born in West
Grove, Chester county, Pa., on the 7th of
January, 1812. After receiving a country
school education, he learned the printing
business, his first work being on a little
paper printed in the neighborhood, with
the high sounding title of the Genius of
universal emancipation. The paper had but
a brief existence and Preston was sent to
Wilmington to finish his trade having ac-
complished which he made a tour of the
Southern and Western states as a jour- -
neyman printer. On returning to Penn-
sylvania he took a position on the Betha-ni- a

Palladium, printed by Reuben Cham
bers, and was working in that village
when the first cars on the Philadelphia
and Columbia railroad passed through it.
Later he married Elizabeth Smith, and for
some yearskept a store at Andrews'Bridge,
this county. lie came to Lancaster about
1851, and took a position first on the In-
dependent Whig and afterwaida on the
Inland Daily, as compositor, reporter and
clerk. When the Daily Express was start-
ed a few years afterwards, Mr. Pieston
was offered and accepted a position as
cleik and bookkeeper, and remained in
the employ of the publishers, Messrs.
Peasol & Geist. for a period of
twenty years. When the Express was
purchased by Mr Kiestand and merged
m the Axaminer, Mr. Preston went with
it aud remained on the paper until the
time of his death, first as bookkeeper, aud
when declining health unfitted him for
that position, he acted u.3 proof reader and
did other light office work.

In every relation of life Mr Preston was
faithful, diligent and exemplary. Ho was
conscientious in the most trifling details of
duty. Born a Quaker, he remained a
Quaker through life, an1 carried his re-
ligious convictions into everyday life.
Early imbued with a love of liberty ho
was an Abolitionist when Abolitionism
was held in contempt by uiue-tent- hs

of the people and ho re-
mained an Abolitionist until slavery
was fiually abolished. When the Itepub
Iican paity was organized he connected
himself with it, and was among (hose who
foiced the pirty from its comparatively
conservative position to an aggressive po
sition against slaveiy. While connected
with the Expre&and Examiner ho wrote
many able ;:i tides on political aud other
question. Hi was a diligent reader and
kept himsc-I- t we)i pos cd on all current
events, aud the literal in e of the day. As
a husband and father he was kind and in-

dulgent, and as a citizen his name was
without spot or blemish. His wife and
two ri:iughteir .Mirvive him one of his
daughters l;'t')? and the other the
wii'o of Air. Hi it.il. , late of the Millersville
Normal mjIio.i1., now of Philadelphia. His
death was peaceful and happy, as his life
had been pr.ro and upright.

Death or John XV. Snllt.
John W. Swift, head of the family of

that name, died at his homo at Fulton
IIouso, Fulton township, yesterday morn-
ing at, 1) o'clock, aged 8G years. Ho was
a leading citizen of the "lower end of the
county, a man of the strictest intemity,
and held in high repute by all who knew
him. He was a farmer, possessed of
ample means and lived nearly all his life
in the locality in which ho died. lie was
an uncompromising Republican in politics
and a prominent member of the Methodist
Episcopal church. He was the last of
five brothers, all of whom lived to a good
old ago. Four sisters survive him. Ho
will be buried iu the graveyard attached
to the Bethel, on the farm belonging to
the family.

Sentenced.
Robert and Levi Chow, the colored giavo

robbers, formerly from the lower end of
this county, vhero sentenced in Philadel-
phia, yesterday, the former to two years
aud the latter to eighteen mouths impris-
onment.

" Now Partnership.
After Apiil 1st, Wm. L. Fisher, giocer,

104 East King street, will take his brother
into partnership, and the husinc&s will he
carried on uuder the firm name of Fisher
&Bro.

til'li.VlAL. XOT1VJ.H.
" Why, what are you patting thai on my

feet tr," askc a, man witlt a heavy cold.
" Why, to draw the cold out oi your head,"
answered the considerate muse. " The dcucu
you say, I would rather have It slay whore it
is than be drawn the whole length et my
body." At any rate there is a more plu.::uit '
method than that, go and get mc a hoitle et
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

i KILL IN THE WORKSHOP. 'i O dO gOO(l WOl'k
the mechanic must have good health. It long
hours et con linemen t in cloie rooms have

his hand or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and heforo some organic trouble
appears, take plenty et Hop Bitters. Ills sys-
tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve stiength-cned- ,

his sight become clear, and the whole
I

constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. marXMRtcnd ,

Take three times a day. only see tlicadvor-uluto- r.

tUemcnt oi Simmons Liver Kci

Don't DIo in the House.
'Rough on Rata." Cleirs out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, flies, unts, mole", ehip- -
mnnKg. gophers, lac.

3 Dresses, cioaks, coats, stockings and all
garments can be colored suceosslnlly with the
Diamond Dyes. Fashionable colors only 10c.

Thomas Slinion, Wrightsvillc, Pa., bays:
" Brown's Iron Bitters Instantly relieved me
of an alarming flutter et the heart." For
sale by II. jj. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130
North Qiiocn street. w

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile rills
lor the cure et Neuralgia are a success." Dr.
O. 1 Ilolman, Curlstlanlmrg, Va Mcts. nt
druggists,

"I'm happy to tay Dr. Benson's S'.in Cure
has cured my Eczema of the scalp, offour years
utanding." J no. A. Andiews, Att'y at Law,
Ashton, 111. $1, at druggists. Endorsed by
physicians.

DyerEVTic, nervous people, "out of soils,"
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic w ill cure. Ask
for Coliten's Ot druggists, m

The loolish reject, the wise accept ; read the
advertisement et tlnimons I. iver Regulator.

vie to 11. 11. Cocnran'-- i drug snore lor Mrs.
tiYieman'i New Jfa' tonal Dyes. For bright-inlan-

tlurabiUiy et color, arc uncquuled.
Coloi tioui 2 to ft pounds. Directions in Kng-ll.ih.'.- ud

Herman. I'riee. ir emits.

Fou a cough or toie throat, the best medi-
cine Is Halo's Honey of noreliound and Tar ?

Pike's Toothache Drops cure iu one minute.

Fou Lame Hack, Side or Chest use SHI-LOU- 'S

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 55 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 13!) Nortli Queen
tieet, Lancaster. tebllcodG

A t"o;;iii com or cute ir.ioat snoum oe
stopped, neglect frequently icsulta tn en In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
15r.wns i.ronc-hia- l Troches do not disoider
the stomach like cougti syrups and bal-sum-

but act directly on thelniiamcd parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma, 1J:ok1iiu1
Co-igh- Catarrh, and the Throal Tioubicj
which Singers and PuMlcSpeakers tire subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give period satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an ontlro generation, they nave at-

tained we) . .norltcd rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. bold at 2.1 cents, a box
ovorvwhero.

Tld Kits.
Samples tree at Grocers. It. A. BartlettA

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.
IC
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sTKAWBKlDGE & CLOTHIK.

Visitors to Philadelphia
Should Make it a point to Gall Inspect the

LARGEST STOCK OF MY GOODS

In Pennsylvania ; which stock is not exceeded by
any. on in the United States. Lookers on are
cordially welcome.

Strawbridge & Clothier.

STJMMEE SILKS- -

IK COLORED CHECKS
at 75 cents.

checks at 7") eciit?.
single cuecks at 75 cents
olaie stripe at 75 cents,

checks at 10 cents.
white lousises (Extra

Oualitv). at S5 cents.
quality Mouiimino louis- -

iNKsatSS cents.
jiourmno silks at8. cents.

It may be thought early for these IiOUISINKS
goods, but now is the tlino to pur- -
cnuse, anu lor several reasons : Glace double
First Our stock Is full anil com-

plete
Glace

in new, fresh goods. 3 cesigns
Second All these goods have been 30 designs

so bought andare marked at such block
low price as to afford but little Black amd
piollt either to the makers or our-b'-'Ivii-s.

They cannot be sold lower, Extra
it as low, later on.

Third Buying mow allords ample Jaspk
time to ntake up at leisure. N'KAT 11LACK
Wo have good r ason to 1 elleve silks (20

t hat we are showing the most varied Extra
nssoitiiicnt and best values ever
oilered in this market. Best quality

WE HAVE
Stuifc Silks at 40 cents. TUU BEST

StihA Silks at 45 cents. TnE BEST
Stripe Silks at 50 cents.

stripe Silks at 5't cents.
STHirE Silkb at 65 cents. This -1 he

of

STRirED

quality glace block checks

olace block checks
colorings, including

LOUISINK3

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
We quote, without comment, a Iw et the many genuine bar-

gain lots now ottered In this department.
Full size cream huck towels, extra heavy.

$1.00.

S1.60.

just

PERR1N
from

12)4 cents each. Full blzed WAbUKD IIuck Towcls. very desir.ible lor
hotels ami boarding houses. 1'rlco 123--- Handsome, plain white
Knotted Fringe Damask Towels, w hieli usually bell lor 50 eentJ, i"
cents each. Heavy cream and bleached G human Dama-- k Towels at. 25
cents each ; very remarkable viilm. Honeycomb Hath Towels, with
knotted liingo at 20 cents ; reduced cents. Desirable Turkish
Hath Towels at 20 cents each ; reduced tiom 2-- cents. 8 4 UkD Border
Loom Table Cloths at $1 25 each; must be seen to be properly appreciated
8-- Bed JSorder Loom Cloths, nearly bleached, at $1,75 each;
would be good value for $3.51'. 0 Ked Border Cream Lunch Clotjis,

$2 u) each ; this number has always been lor I'lain and Bed
liuuDEK Loom Damask Taislu Linen 50 cents per yard ; the best value
yet offered. (Olneh Hand Loom Cream Damahk ut 05 cents per vaui ;

we imporU d this sell lor 75 cents.
Also HUNDREDS OF OTHER MAlUi 4.INS Just as clie.ip as the ones

leerlucl.

FRENCH
quantity

lastening,

widespread

opportunity.

Wo desire to knowu our out-of-tow- customers find it inconvenient to every time Dry Goods
aie needed, MAIL ORDER is perfected shopping while sittiug comfortably

homo, satisfactorily as at our counters. All is necessary is address a letter postal card, mentioning the
kinds of goods desired, aud samples from will bj immediately forwarded.

Every lady should subscribe for Fashion Quarterly. Each number contains valuable articles on personal
adornment, domestic four music, a thousand engravings of fashions. It is both a mag-

azine and a hand-boo- k shopping by and subscription pi ice is 50 cents year. Send five cent stamps
a saraplo

AND STREETS,
F&w

In Hot Water.
Orplm Jl. Hodge, Battle Creek,?lich., writes:

'1 upset a tea-kettl- e et boiling hot water on
my hand. I at once applied Thomas' Kciec-tri- c

Oil, and the was to immediately
t tic pain. 1 was cured In thiee d.iss."

Fors-al- by II. B. Cochran, druggist, i::7 and
130 North street.

The dltsagreoable operation et lorclng
liquids into the head, anil the use et exciting
snuffs, are being superseded by Creuni
Balm, a cure lor Catarrh, Golds in the hend
and Hay Fever. 50

Into nostrils with little linger.
Many persons iu Plttston and vicinity aie

using Ely's Cream Balm, a Catarrh lcmedy,
with most tatlsfaclory leaulf. A down
town is iccovcring the sense et smell which
she hail not enjoyed lor illteen ytais. Mr.
Baibcr, the druggist,5ias used it In his lamily
and commends It very highly. A
Tunkhannopk lawyer, known to many of our
readers, testifies that he was of partial
duutness. I'ittston, 1'a , Gazette, 15, 1S79.

Sklu IlsiSKt-f- .

"Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most invet-"- S

wayne's Ointment''
"Swayne's Ointment" Jeratecnsea of bkln il's-- "

wayne's Ointment" i
Swayne's Ointment" eao-.- , such as tetter,

"Swayne's Ointment" )
saIt l 1 tad,"Swayne's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointmeni" baber's itch, sores, all
"Swuyno's Ointmeni" )
--Swayne's Ointment" 1 cruty' c.ii, itching,
"Swayne's Ointment" S skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment""Swayne'sOIntmont"1' al .im,.,,!-- ,,

's

Ointment" pi lint, itching piles,
'Swayne's Ointment" )

U1L ' cur0"nly"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"- S

wayne's Ointment" S nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
A Conch, Cold or isoro Throat

Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease 13

often the result. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYBUP WILD CIIERUY " cures the
moat severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines the
and ter bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, jtisthebtstrcmedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large eizo is the most economical
Sold by nil best druggists. m-- W&Flyd.tw

"' ' --
'

VEA.TH8.

Preston. March 29,1833. in tlds city, Joseph 1
Preston, in the 72d year et age.

The relatives and lilends oi'llio family are
respecttully invited to the iuneral
from his late residence, No 20 East Geiman
street, on Sunday afternoon at 2J-- J o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemeteiy.

2td

A.Dm.ltlIl3lBlH'!i.
ELOUKONFOKSALt-Wl- LL HE SOLD

In Centre Square morning a
lirst-clas- s Melodeon (piano box) without ro-
se tve. ltd

Al'ltlL 1ST THK OKOCKKVAFTKK ss will be carried on at the old es-
tablished stand,No. 101 East King street.under
the new Arm name of

ltd FISHER A BRO.

X 1.1U1TKD AMOU OfTKVESTMKNX Company may be
had at par, $jo per snare, Dy persons iu j

tlin conntrv west et the eltv. Apply to
HENRY C. HARNKR.

At the First National Rank.
By order et Committee on Subscriptions.
ltd

T91POKTAMT contemplating
KACTS.

the puichase
el" a class organ. The LANCASTER
ORGAN MANUFACTORY has turned i.ut
hundreds et organs which are in daily use,
giving the best et satisfaction without excep-
tion. Over 200 organs in Lancaster alone.
They contain all the late Improvements of
any known to the trade, btsldes
many improvements which uie not
found in any make et organ there-
fore making them superior to any
They are sold direct to the purchaser ami can
be delivered the same day tney the shop,
thereby avoiding all possibility of buying an
organ which has been carted over the coun-
try from place to place for aycar or more. They
are guaranteed for five years.

run from J50, 75, $00. $100, $125 and up.
Also agency ter the Celebrated Cl'.lckoiing

& Son's Pianop.smaKinstruments.strings etc.
Agency lor all kinds et machinery for sash

factorys, machine thops, etc., i'lancs.
Knives, etc.

Machine Oils of every description ut manu-
facturers' wholesale ptices.

Send at once for Illustrated Circulars et Or-
gans, Pianos and machinery to the

LANCASTER OttGAN MANUFACTORY,
920 North Oneen street.

mar373tdAltw Lancaster, Pa.

JEW J.JVMXTJSeMSX8.

and

sale

colored and white

AND WHITE
inches wide),

at $1.00.

If

at

FIVE DOLLAR
DKESS PATTERNS.

PINE DRESS PATTERNS
(lull lor an entire dress.)

At FIVE DULL A

Each et these beautiful mtterim contains double
silk and wool French novelty goods imported to retail $2.00

per besl four yards et cls all wool French Shooda Cloth,
worth CIV, cents ntr van!. twenty different styles

daik, souio medium and some lightat Sl.'J.). andLOUISIJfES MADE
MADE 21 lllClltS euecis.

wiue), at 1 75.
Tho patterns are

lot of these in Vliil'a iiowiug how to

We have secured,
STOCK 07 VERRE3'

Te ducrd IB cents to Foster
also

at

Table

at sold $2.75.
at

to

Uuceu

113

et
at

les
are

someUt

GLOVES.
at an enormous the maker
BEST QUALITY KID GLOVES, Willi tllO pop-

ular 5 to 15 hooks.
Nearly Twelvi: Thousakd Fairs, and with little pro t o ourselves

turn them over to our patrons at Just one-ha- lf Tnein value.
There were at tlu beginning the sale
.r70i) pairs, 5 Hooks at $1.00 ; regular price, 03.
4500 pairs, 7 Hooks at $1.25 : regular price, $2.25.
13i 0 pairs. 10 Hooks at $U0 : legular price, $2 50.
300 pairs, 15 Hook.sat $1.50 ; regular price, $J.G0.
The regular prices quoted above are the lowest til which the goods

have ever been sold.
No better glove U, or can be, made.
Every pair Is warranted pcrtect.
The sizes are full and complete.
Every color is Included.
As tliis offering excited interest as soon as the distri-

bution cf the gloves began, and they are going rapidly, we advise our
patrons to avail themselves et the

make to who visit city
that our D3PARTMBNT so may done

at almost as that to
to telect

our and
homo and economy, pages of aud

for mail ; the only per three
for copy.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH MARKET PHILADELPHIA.

m30

effect
nllay

Ely's

Price cents.
Apply

lady

young

cured
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where
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living

Hist

merit
other

other.
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Price

Bits,

vards
width

yard,
There

only
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tUIII.IU SALK.

POSITIVE PUBLIC SALE
-- AT

NO. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1883.
Twelve Head Driving Horses.
Teu Head Farm Horass.
Throe Market Wagons.
Two Top Buggies.
And other articles to unmerous loe mention

A credit of Sixty Days will be given.

S. Hess & Son. Auct.

nicw a n rx.Ji ris vans nth.
lt. LKVKKUOOl HaS KK'OVfU TOU No. 27 Ea.t James street, corner oi fin

Professional calls promptly ans-veie.'- l

at all homy. m2iMwd

T)IANOS UA1CKFULLY KKMOVKU BY
experienced bunds.

AUG. F. REINOEHL.
m'M-lw- d .No. 32(5 North Queen street.

F1K1S XN.SUICA1SUKI?OK GO TO
BATJSMAN & BURNS,

Insurance Agents, No. 10 West Oiange Street.
raar2S-Ctd-

JHVO SHAI I. HAKII-MAU- HAVANA
I cigars, clear Havana tillers, for 5 els , ut
HARTilAN'S" YKLLOW FRONT CIGAR

TORK.

A1A. rKnSONS HUI.UINONOJ1UK. on the buggy et the U. u. K. oi P.
tail-o-r wish tickets aie ieque9tcd to meet at
Temperance Hall on SATURDAY, MARCH
31, at 8 o'clock, at i7hieh time the drawing
will lake place By order et the

2UIR COMMITTKK.

"VTUTICK. A SKMI ANNUAL DiVIUKND
1A of one dnllur per share et stock has been
declared by the L. A M. R R. Co.. payable io
the stockholders at the olllce of the treasurer,
No.7Soiitn Duke stieet, Laucister, on and
alter April 1, ItHI.

CHARLliS DUNUK-t- ,

iu30 3td Ticasurer.
T)ALACK it FASHION.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agl.
NO. 13KAST KING ST.

OUR NK(V DEPARTMBNTS ARE NOW IN
FULL BLAST and have proved u

GREAT SUCCESS.
Our Hue et Dress Goods, pronounced by all

a Very Choice Selection. In our et
Dress Goods can be tound all grades trom the
Lowest Prices to the Finest Goods. Good
Calicos 5c., wairanted last colors ; Good Gin-
ghams lie., warianlcd last eolors : Plaid Dress
Ginghams, 8c per yard ; English Percales, new
Spring Designs. ; Elegant Styles New
sateens, 25c ; Large Line of Choice Law lis Se,
price elsewhere 12ic. All colors oik -- halt wool
Caehineics, 12c New Style Plata Goods ISc,
worth 25c. French Mohair, 25e. All Wool
Nun's Veillng,?5c,ull colors. wide Cash-
mere, all colors, 25c. Gerstcr Cloth Suitings,
23c. Pongee Silks, 37Kc. 4" Incnes wide All-Wo- ol

Dcbege, 60c, a great bargain. 41 Inches
wide All-Wo- Cloth Suiting. 75c.

RLACK CASHMERES.
The Cheapest Line et these goods In Lancas-

ter, trom 25c per yard upwards. Our Line el
II LACK S1LK3 must be seen to bi apprecia-
ted. We claim that you can save iroin IS to 25
psr ceni. ny onying tnese goods ironi us. i.au
anu ce mem ueioro Duymg eisewnere,

HEADY-MA- D K DRESSES.
We have all the above mentioned goods

made up in the Latest Spring Styles, so that
you can buy the material or a drcs already
made up. We have on hand a very nice Line
oi Dresses, but the assortment is not as com-
plete as it will be about the middle Apill,
when we will show as fine a line et these
goods as can be found In any et the large
cltl s.

LADIES' SPRING COATS.
Just lecclved a large lot. Selling very low.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear and Infa.it's

Wear; the largest stock In Lancaster and the
lowest prices.

NEW SPUING HATS.
Ail the Latest Shapes in Canton, Braid and

Milan. Spring Hats and Bonnets In black and
all the new shades aud colors. Canton Hats at
23c. School Hats lor children In all the new
shades and shapes. Crepe Bonnets at ex-
tremely low prices. Crepe Veil-- . Bargains in
Black Ostrich Tips and Piuukb. New Flowers
and Feathers. An Elegant and Largo Assort-
ment et Ladies', Gent's aud Children's
SPRlNu HOSIERY all grades at the lowest
possible prices. KID GLOVES Our stock In
this department was never so complete. A
full assortment of Terra Cottas and Tans in

; lacing and Muaquetafrc,
each pair warranted. Hamburg Embroideries

We have Just opened another new lot which
which we offer at low prices. Drees Trim-
mings, Buttons and Laces at lower prices
than ever. Ribbons in all the New Shades.
New goods received dally. Onr stock et goods
in each department-Wa- s never so complete as
now.

EACH:

The former pi ice was $10.50.

lour

put up i.icely in boxes, with fashion-plates- -

make up.

loss to the

lit

of
$2

the
that be

us or

X

Ifyic or

of

of

". lSFMlZKTk.

Two Pair Mules.
Three Sets Single Harness.
Two Sets Double Harness.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.

J. C. HOUGHTON.
mar2G-ly- d

A'jzn Ajri,t;iist:Mt.n'i6.
KUN MARKK.T llOUSK COMPANY17IAS1 adjourned meeting of the stockhold-

ers will be held FRIDAY, MARCH 39, In the
Orphans' Court-Roo- at 8 o'clock p. in., ter
election of Directors, etc.

m23-S- t ALLAN A. IIEUB, Sec'y.

L'UL.TON OPERA HOUSK.

WEDNESDAY EVEMNti, APRIL 4.
THE

Madison Square Theatre Company
IN

YoungIrs.Wintlirop.
Domestic Love Story IJodUtifully Told

Splendidly Acted.
A PURE DOMESTIC DRAMA.

AN EXCELLENT l, AST OF CHARACTERS- -

The play will b. presented with scenery
modeled alter the lamous Madison Squnre
Theatre

Seats Secured at Opera House. Sale open
Saturday.
ADMISSION .75, 50 A 3 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS..

maioO-S- t

L.IAMSON JE KOaTEK.W"

Tough Suits.
In JUVENILE CLOTHING, the BOS, let

them be largo or small, must have tough
Suits. Not only tough in material, but tough
and strongly sewed, with buttous lasieneu on
so they will not come off until the goods give
way. OUR CLOTHING for the JUVENILES
this has been selected with especial
care to this essential point toughness. They
are made or strictly lellable goods, worthy the
consideration of ail buyers dtsiring well-maJ-e

garments at prices we guarantee the Lowest-Clean- ,'natty and gracetul, with utility.
Ainond the very many handsome styles are
some pretty pleated waists lor the little Boys,
tiom4toG years et age, the description et
which would be almost useless To lully ap-
preciate them you must coiqo and see them.
There are no long stairs to climb. Wo have
them in . comfortably fitted room on the llrst
floor, apart from the other Clothing.

The YOUTHS' and MEN'S NEW SUITS are
fast tilling up the vacant counters and our
stock of KLB.iAXT SPRING OVER3ACKS
are In excellent condition for variety et styles
and colors.

SOLE AGENTS for R. DUNLAP ft CO. andJ. B. STETSON'S FINE HATS. FURNISH-
ING GOODS In all he latest novelties.

TRUNKS and VALISES, RUBBER GOODS
and OILSKIN COATS and PANTS for FISH-
ERMEN.

4S-B0- 0T AND SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open first week In APRIL.

WILLIAMS0M

& FOSTER,
Nos. 34,36 &38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

SECOND EDITION.
FBIDAY BVE'G, MABCH 30, 1883.

EUROPE.

USUAL. BCLLETm OJT DISTUKBAMCESfc

Timely ArreaU Made by Gatbertng Uyaa--

inlte Fiends In An Ameclcan-EnglU- b

Matrimonial " Alliance " Formed.
Liverpool. March 30. Tho police of

this citv are in possession of information
which indicates that the arrests made here
and at St. Helena yesterday, of men bring-
ing infernal machines from Ireland, were
timely and prevented outraees which had
been planned and were to have been exe-

cuted yesterday evening. The destruction
of public buildings, involving possibly
great loss of life, was part of the plot.

An Alliance " Arranged."
London, March 30. A matrimonial al-

liance has been arranged between Hugh
Northcote, son of Sir Stafford Northcote,
and Miss Edith, daughter of
Hamilton Fish, of New York.

Threatening Letter.
The police are in receipt of a letter

purporting to emanate from Fenian
sources threatening that unless the
men charged with the Phoenix Park
murders and now confined in jail are
at once released the Central telegraph
office in London will be blown up.

Ball Befc-jed- .

Core, March 30. Bail was refused this
morning in the case of the three men,
Fettersono, O'Kerlichy and Carmody,
who were arrested last night charged
with being members of a secret
society, the object of which was to com-
mit murders and to blow up buildings.

STATE LKG13L.ATUKK

Various Hills Acted on In the Senate.
Special Dispatch to the Iktbluokncer.

Harrisburg, March 30. In the Senate
to day a large number of remonstrances
were presented Against the prohibitory
constitutional amendmet, one by Mylen
from 8 citizens of Marietta. The bill was
repotted favorably requiring notaries
public to indicate in their seal
when their terms expire. Bills
were introduced to prevent the killing
or destroying of English sparrows;
to prohibit the manufacture of toy deadly
weapons. Tho Senate bill requiring per-
sons furnishing material for the building
of houses to give notice of their intention
to file a lien was defeated. Adjourned
until Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Hopbo Proceeding!.
nARRisnuRa, Pa., March 30. In the

House the consideration of the bill mak
iug it a misdemeanor for the governor,
lieutenant governor, heads of department,
judges of the supreme and other courts,
aud members of the Legislature to receive
free passes or passes at a discount was
then resumed. Ilulings made a
speech in favor of the amendment
making it an indictable offense for rail
road companies to issue passes. After
Lowry, of Iudiaua, had made a carefully
prepared speech in favor of the bill,
Devenney witbdiew his amendment prohib
iting editors, physicians and others from
accepting passes. Uasson then of-

fered as a substitute for the
bill tbo Senate lill piohibiting rail-
road companies fiom issuing passes
except to officers or employees of
the company. Mr Ilulings withdrew his
amendment in favor of the one proposed
by Mr. Hasson, and the discussion took a
wide range. Mr. Niles said be voted
against the no pa's feature in the consti
tution, but would veto for tlio bill to
enforce the mandate of the constitution.
Mr. Iarcels,Miiflin, believed it buncombe,
but would vote for the bill because of the
constitution. McNamara, of Bedford, ?aid
it was buncombe and he would not vote
for it ; to do so would be to vote himsclt a
criminal for holding a pass. Sponsler, of
Perry, did not think the amendments suffi-
ciently cornpiehcnsivc. The bill passed
second reading as amended by Hasson, by
a vote of 101 to 28. Tho House adjourned
until 10 a. m. Tuesday.

A WOMAN UANUKD.

Vermont's Stern Kxecutlon of the "Law.
Windsor, Vt., Mal-c- 30. Mrs. Erne

line Luch Meaker was hanged at 1:35 this
afternoon, for the murder of the child,
Alice Meaker, her husband's niece.
Sbe insisted to the last that she was inno-
cent. She slept soundly last night and
this morning visited the gallows and scru
tinized it closely with au air of morbid
curiosity. After returning to her quartei a
she was visited by the chaplain and mani-
fested the most stolid indifference. She
asked after her husband and her daughter
and said to tell them she was murdered to
day. Sho alluded to her son's confession
as a lie, and said he had brought her to
the gallows.

TO.ll OCHILTKKE'o fAV.
.Invert lly a Dlxtlnctloit.

Washington, D. C, March 30. Judge
Lawrence, comptroller of the currency,
has decided that the salary of Congress-
man Ochiltree cannot be withheld to cover
a judgment held by the government
against him. In the case of two terri-
torial delegates, however, who are in
debted to the government, the comp
trollor decides that the salaries can
be withheld as a yet-of- f against the
judgments, in view of the fact that dele
gates from territories are not oreated by
the constitution, the language of a certain
clause of which, in his opinion, forbids
the attachment of salaries of congressmen.

H.lSUKO BY THE NECK.

llnw a Colored iioy Met Lieatb.
Washington, March 30. Charles

William Beaver, a colored youth, was
hanged at Lcesburg, Va., this morning
for rape. The hanging was witnessed by
not filly persons. The condemned boy
walked firmly to the scaffold and as the
black cap was drawn said : "Farewell,
friends and fellow creatures." Tho trap
was sprung at 6:52 a. m , and his neck was
broken by the fall. Beaver yesterday
feigned a written confession of his crime.
The culprit was only 17 years old. His
victim was ten years old.

BY WIKK.

Telegraphic News or the Afternoon.
In Boonesville, Ind., Jackson Wallace

was instantly killed and his son, Thomas,
fatally wounded yesterday morning by
Simon Williams, a deputy sheriff, during
a diunken quarrel.

The Great Western insurance company
of New York filed a petition to-d- ay in
the court of claims against the United
Slates for the recovery of upwards of
$500,000, the amount of their damages
againat the Geneva award, with interest.

Conductor L. Hasley, of the New
Haven & Northampton railroad, was
found guilty of manslaughter at Green-
field, Mass., yesterday, for disobeying
orders and causing a collision, iu which
three persons wore killed and others
wounded. Exception was taken aud sen-
tence was deferred.

Tho English government oifuis 1,000
tewaid and tbo queen's pardon to any one
not the actual perpetrator, for infoima-tio- n

leading to the arrest of thoc who
undeitook to blow up the local govern-
ment aud Londou Times buildings.

Proctor Knott's Opponent.
Louisville, Ky., March 30. A special

from Hopkinsville says that Gen. S. B.
Euckner, who surrendered Fort Donalson
to Grant, has announced himself as a can-
didate for governor of Kentucky.

WJEATUKB lNulOATlONS.
WASHDfGTOS.March 30 For the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy weather, with
rain or snow, easterly shifting' to colder
northwest winds, falling followed by
rising barometer.

I :
MAMKM1S.

Ut Stock Market.
TCAX?OBS-:EecelPts-1.00- C' --sad; ship-men- ts,

4,500 head ; active, firmer ind flonlgner ; common to mixed '$77 65 r
95; light, 7 870; jWpi, j

Cattle-Recel- pu. 6.003 head ; shipments. 2.71
head : active and Sim nxnarta i in. snn
nly and light request; steady rates; Bom
713; good to choice shipping act Ive and firmat 16 00QG 50 : common to fair S3 5030 00butchers steady at 92 7385; Blockers and
feeders, 131005 15.

Sheep Receipts, 5,000 head ; shipments, 2,309
head: mar.let slow, except for best; lowgrades aull and lully 1525c lower ; exports.
$6 25Q0 75 ; good to choice, $5 60Q6 10 ; commonto fair, 93 50Q5.

Kast Libibty-Cat- tle Receipts. 304 head?
market closing strong ; prime. 96 7537 ; fair togood, 96 2SQ6 60 ; common. 94 755 25.

5.Ya:a!:FolPv'' l'ia neau: marret slow;Phlladelphlas, 97 8038 00 ; Yorkers, 97
7 45.

Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head ; market fair :prime, 96 5086 75 ; lair to good, 99fl6 25 ; com-
mon, (404 5 J.

FhliadelpnJa Market.
March 30 Flonr dull, steady;

Superfine, 93 25S 7i ; extra, 93 7394 25;
Ponn'a Family, 94 S75 12.

Kyo flour at 13 75.
Wheat firm t fair Inquiry : No. Western Bed

91 SO ; Del. and Pa. Red, 91 1681 20 ; No. 1 Red
and Amber, 91 229123.

Corn auiet ami Arm Rfpatn.-- r ive Mail
Yellow and Mixed, KXQGSc.

Oats steady, but quiet.
Kyo none ottered.
Provisions Ann falrjobblng demand.
Lard firm.
Butter dull and weak ; Pa. Creamery extra,

32034c: firsts, 28330c; Western, 3033c;
firsts, 25c

Bolls dull ; Pa. and Western, 9916c, as toquality.
Eggs Arm aud In fair demand ; Penn'u.

18kc; Western, 18c; Southern, lTJic.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum firm ; Kenned, 8UQ8UC.
Whisky at 91 10

New Xork Market.
Nkw York. March 30. Flour quiet and

unchanged ; Superfine State, 93603 90 ; Kxtm
do. 93 9034 25: Choice do. t 3037 do- -
Fancy do, 97 1007 25 : Bound Hoop Ohio, 94 10
04 8): Choice do, $4 85Q7 25;Superflne Western,
S3 5003 90; Common to Good Kxtra do 380
4 60 ; Choice do, 94 707 ; Choice White V heat;G257.

Wheat opened weak, subsequently advanced
J4Xc : tmde quiet : No. 2 Bed. April, 91 t

1 20 ; do May, 21&1 22W ; do June. 91 92J&f
ai 23.

Corn 'Afflic better and quiet ; Mixed West
orn spot, tSG8Jc ; tlo future. 0S&69WC.

Oatfltfc better; State, 5.1j59e ; Western.
5lJ57c ; No. 2 April. 52Q53c : do May, ti52c : J uno, 5252c.

Uraln and Provision jnolattot!S.
One o'clock quotations m (train and proiN.

tons, furnished by S. K. Yiindt. 1

Kiist Klu-- r street.
Chicago. Mar. iu.

Whent Corn Out- - fork Uxni
May.... LIOJC .57J4 .43
June... 1.11J 572i 18.40 11.3f

Petrolen'i. OH Clty.....9s.
Stock Martini.

Now York. PhiladeloM. .ad Loo-i- : bL .. ,
.vlio United States Bond-- - ron.ird dttliv t
Iasos B. I.cnu, k North Queen street.

Mar. M.
10:00 l.O' y.(A.
A. K. F M r. X.

Denver A Ulo Grande 16 K!i 47tf
N. Y Lako Kriu & Wcattini 37 87K 37
Kansas and Texas 31 Z 3!
'jakc Shore Iioji IIO4 1U$

Vew Jersey Centrul TVi THi 72W
New York. Ontario &. W.... .... 2.'.J
St. Paul, M. A Omaha 8 .1
i'ucltlc Mail . ll

Rochester A Pittsburgh '.0 2014 20.?
Texas Pacific .. 40Vi 40 40?;
Wcbasn, St. Louis A Pucittc . 2UJ; 2D 2Dj
Western Union Tel. Co .... S2JS 82V !
I'ennsylvant-- i Central.. ..a.. (12 C'i V.1

lhtndilrht& Heading 26 twy, 2K
Norther-- i Com f0 49f-

- 50
'" Pr."torrod. mil

Kn'.r'o I'll.. .7 W' ! IV'
.V.TCII' AVri.KTIniiMESXS.

TVK. HI iNKY K. Mi:ilLRNItKUU HAMU BKMOVEO ironi Mo. so Weat Oraniru
slieet to No. 47 fcoutli Prince street, corner et
Vine

call promptly answered at
all Hours. niSOlwd

THK PAIlTNKBSHIPfcXDISSOLUTION Jacob S Bltncr and .Tame
Symington, trading as Bitner A Symington,
manufacturers et paper, has thi-- j ,luy been dis-
solved by mutual consent. 1'urtiu.t u.iv'in;
claims uaainstand those Indebted to theuhovo
firm wlrfplea.se call at No. 218 North Outfit,
street for settlement with either of the under
signed. J. 8. B1TNEB,

JAMBS SYMINGTON.
Lancaster, M rch 28, 1883. lt

KKAMC SAYLOKB.
HAS BKMOVKI) 1I1S

GALLERY OP PHiyrOGUAPIIV
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
J3-- Bxactly opppivslto th Old HUnil.
octll-fimdAw-

rCLTON Ol'EKA HOUSK.

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL, 3.
AMEBICAM URAND SENSATION.

SULLIVAN & GAYLOR'S

FEMALE MASTODONS.
C.S.SULLIVAN, Manager.

TIIEGHANDESTFEMALEOBGANI.AliO.t
TRAVELING.

Presenting Everything
FRESU. ANIMATED.

SPARKLING. MIRTHFUL.
TICKLISH, l.N VITINO.

Fullol Ui;Iicious Nonsense. IloIIghlful Sltn--
utloriH. Spicy Bon-Iten- s. Cuariiiing

Mn-i- c. Mugnlllcent Costumes.
Appropriate Appointment).

Apptarance 01

1G. BEAUTIFUL MAIDENS. 1C.
IN EVENING DRESS.

Magnificent orchestra and Brass Band. Mak
nig street rara;c uany at iiu.ADMISSION 33, 50 A 75 CENTS.

ICKSERVEDSEA'IS 75CENTS.
For sale as Op'-r- a House Olllca. m30-- lt

ANU SUOK KH.PAIK1NO.IV

CHEAP AND GOOD

AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STORE,

No. 51 Nortli Queen St.
( Inquirer Building.)

Children's Shoes, half solo and
heeling, 25 and 30 cents.

Boy's half sole and heeling 40
and 50 cents.

laeii's hiitl sole unci heeling SO
and 70 cents.

All Work Bono Promptly and NeUiy.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
uur-tfttd-

f


